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E SHADOW
a limte, and nlot Sta very long ago,
s a colonel, since a General; a
Lils ,sPecimen of mankind who bY
the wintis o! tle COSMOS whislliflg
ad at sucli limes f&ncieti hîmself
bouglit nruch a(bout lt-a suPorer'O-

domiocracy, There waS in is1
niciszure wliat some mon lave la
); aobody lad ta prove ftý lie ad-

bOOfi grand4 on war. Hoe beliovot-
la hello! or if ho bad an OPPontunlî
war was made for the world, =nd

.r Yet lie was no Pruss4Ifi. Hol

n; ho mrely belioveti, privalelY,
Y 10 put tiowa Prusslamsfli vas ta
vîlli boots weigblng each a million
oti wili late. He lad--or woulti
te 1>4 asketi lie viows-no patience
ns or diplomacy. Anothor Iliing lie

ýtIocrat, even Ibougl i n a momntg
had become one of tbom. For do-
a slirewti, organizing oye. Hoe Was
anti intendeti for an agitator. But

1 coilcOtti distiain poitticlaas wha

2 DeOPte electedti Il ta do, andi no
esmn le pauffeti at in hie IhotxghIs
ling ta waîî for evolutiOn iastea<i of
by Irottlng out exaixPleS. Thle
is anti the masters o! finesse lie
'Phey were toc sOft for Iiei worlti.

)ng tlie mnilitîs ho laid cauglit early
Imore miLiî4aman was ane lhlng anti
anoither. Be hilmself, hoe lhad salid,

fer,~ He was, la a smali WaY. Hoe
Itrne. Be badt Ibm gel up anti duel,
[ersan 5itounînt(rniand thbm, bigotil-
*: wsas; dry. YeI ha was a tierncrat!
'would organize the Democr.cy that

B Uloney anti gooes ta races anti pink
R,1 snd matineos, Inta a milltaristic
ind% thre face off rnilitaris'm. For "Il
1 ta cal a diamonti." qualli ho >a him-
Ed ta catch a 1h!,f I've always Sadd
r le Oomi.ng. Andi by the Great Born
la8n't kiudergaiteiOd on the Ubine
t as mach ta the St. Law'reuce. !if
1 show 'oui."
Came.

Et ev0iing sean aftor the wan began

brai stoati befare a low flicker of!
a linge fireplace aIth 'ieand o! a gros

was nov the mn of the hoeur. I
lmne iii services. Broodlug thai

Idenly consolons e! axiathol persan 1
I'SOii wlo movet every lime ho mevel
à vaster scale. If ho moveti an ari

>ng the other persan inoveti one hi
Ing a1 In front of! the elbow out Of
If lie ehlfteti a lot thre aller me

n tures ae long, s lo(g that rau Moi
length a e' bonom andi lest itsel!
bat spreat ail ovor thre endi wai an

ie suSe and tl
es persnuth

AND) THE MAN
By AUGUSTU ' tRI LEe

tien of the Goneral It wet ffnore- ilwsa ome t

extension Of! himsolf! The projection of lis own dil

ego! Wilh a shock of deliglil be reffected t151 tlie da

bulk of Ilial shs<iow-man was linileti only by theh

dimensions of tlie rooni. A greater rooxa wauld givem

a-greater shadow! A sbadOwt8,n, twenty, a tb<usSiid
limes -as big! He observeti tliat witbl sa large am

ftreplce even thbat huge rot was too small ta0g
contain ail tbe rbade<w staiulig uP. cr

"'Wolde&fIl !" lie whispered te buiseif. "A man i c

isn't just live foot, ten, woîglit 170, cliosî 44. He'$s

the size of the ssdow bio throws. I-ala tbat Shad<iw-

man, Wliere 1 go lie goes. But ho 'ose, up a wall

or out a wiadow, and 1 can't, excePt by moLlis o! liim.

Thats ail ri-glt. We're a teaxt. But lmn thie guiding

elemtent ln the cosubinaiofi. Ho js My servant, andi hi

wliatever i do muet lie moasureti by tlie figure lie se

culs. By 4ove! l'm no liltie conventioflal maxi any cx

longer. l'm a great, big, potoatialîilfg noviis bomoe. ta

Ovlier mon coulti 1> as big, but lboey haven't f oued b

if out. Andi by Gýeorge," lie looltet nervauslX ov(-r bis b:

shouider, "lIl nover tell thein the tinckt!" h

Ho thouglit of the big persone wbo before the war tl

used to pouif hitm as a visioflSi7 andi clackliig soidier o

persan; those wio bosed biiks andi big businesses b

andi rîilroods anti politics andi universdties. Where t

wç,e they now? Comipared( ta bum not as 1n4O

tliree. 
u

Obsesseti wltb tlie magnitude of bis own shsdow,

tho Ge-neral proceedeti ta builti the demecracy'5 wai'

machbine, WRI th nS" elf-con-flid-c, lie organizoti

tbousantie upon tbousantis of! men ln camips früm

ocea ta ocoan, 'wltb riles aud field gune and machine

gans snd fieldi kitoliens anti borsos andi ail the thun-

dering panoply of war. He fourni frîgliteliet democ-

racy willLifg to take hlm at hie 0'wi valuation, stand-

ing in plain clollies eagoer ta oi'gaflze. Mon left tiri

comfortftble jobs andi h"apy bernes ta jli bis units

of war. Tbey whisçOered that Ibis was a man who

did Phla-gs, andti bs s'as a wal' o! daers, not o!

dreamers.
Watchiflg bis abadow, the Generai gaI slreugtb

ta do mare and more andi dare more and

More. Be nover l;itt,lItd- No, day by woek snd

week by mnul tlie shadow rnnan of supOir-size wenî

boidly aheati wlih his programme. Any that got

la bis way were bowied ovor. Tihe srmy grew. Il

becamfe a marvelous lhing. Tho 'bigger andi mighier

it became the greater andi alrnlghîlei' the sbadow-man

a feit. That arrny wsas tbe wonlt o! bis wLll apan the

tgenius o! a free people who loved Ibeir country. He

Sbegan ta call it "my"' army, becauqe what lie wilied

1, thal arny tit. Wbon part of that airmy diedl--àbov

n gloriously-
4 i0 caulti not gel it out of! hie hoadti Iat

hle lad matie evea ils patrlotlsrn and self"s-arrifice!

nThe thought matie bis eyes wster. His army! My

y srrnyt Hits emallôins overcifle hlm. Ho loage t a

a talte the countr'y ta nils hennI andi pity il tentienly

,n for being sa far beaw the heiglit o4 bis ecstacy. He

re d'welt in clotisq anti dreamedt that the whioie country

ln restoti safe lu bis ehadow. His eyes were on hlgh.

d Having the fsculty of! being bldn< saddtiesîf la littie

,k signe o! protoat, ho paiti no beeti ta moere mon andi

LO tbeir opinions. Or 'when ho coulti not bo bllnd andi

deaf bo sai "pobpooh! They'il ail leara la turne

he that ta foaleow me l thre only way ta do their duty,

at the0 only way ta save the wornd frein Prusslanuim."

iLd Ail allier kiiats o! mpen were overahadowod by bis

gloiry.
o; Ne'w let every m~an Ibat wore the Kiag's kiaki

La- asue~ Mimeelf that if over lio liveti up ta the last

dear old country. L.et the people wlo spnt

r lime building railways and planning towns and

jes re'alze that a war camp was the most won-

rful wrk in thie world. Those wbo spent t.her

y whlzzlflg away in strings of motor-cars to the

If-way bouse fr bttes of ginger aie and the lke

jst admit Iliat a battalion, made by hs Gen-

l, shl-rtleeed and d~ustscuffing on the route

rch witb waterbottes at ther belle was the

eatest picture the world ever saw. Let tbe pacifit

awl Into bis aie and pull te hole in afer

Mi. Thie 'whole counlty fro mf cod-land ta Samon

n wsas energîIzed by thls geînius!

N. a quiet hour one day-aîd il was seldoi le was

quiet-the General had a long conference with

s super-iziflg shadow. As It talked witli hinm It

eined to stride uP and down thie country, a.mong

mps and artllery and xnarching armies. It looked

lixT bigger than ever-greaer than ever. And

e feit lie mut do soxnetlilng great in keepiflg witli

la shad<w. Suddenly lie tliought of! a-Il the camps

-e baid created and, ln comparison witli bis shadow

hey seemed petty, plffling, liardly wortby of thie

pprtunity. Wliy nlot, lie thought, take even the

îggest camps andi make for bimself one linge camp

hat 'woul-d astound even hlms.eWf A camp so great

t would lie lke a kelngdom-and{ liere lie would leap

p battalion upon battalon, brigade upon br-fgade,

here lie coulti, aq It were, see t'hem n tbe liolLow

f bis band, bis hand that liad made thoeni great!

%ye! À tremendous marci past-and aIl these to-

sads upon tbousanld% salutlag: HlM, clieering hlm!

Hie fet bis greatness, growlng as lie thouglit of IL

The sbadow, ta, approved! Re forgot lt long enougli

ta sununen an orderly and dictate a curt telegram.

La, in twenty wrds lie lad started tbe great adven-

tre, RIs sbaiow sweélled obedient. Democracy, in

simiple faith, applauded.
Be it noteLl Il was democracy that ln ail these

venturea hed provlidd tlie wierewitliai. For n-'

stance, It gave the mon without whch no army ever

exIsteti. It gave the wvill te figlit, the will to suifer,

the wli ta die. Il gave cothlng, boots, accoutrement,

artillery, annnunlton, liorses. carrlages-and even

automobiles and privato cas for te Generai and bis

favourite aides. The Goneral said, "Lt Ibis man lie

a, captain ant laI man a colonel. ay Ibis man

so muceh andi tliat man so mucli more!" Millions lie

Spent andi demelcrflcy pald even lb at-even down ta

tbe Genral's barber bis andi sîrawberrIesý aI

,breakfast
.So naw, gladly andi wllngly, l set ta work-

tbrougli the sans t thad lent the Goneral for bis etrmy

-ta preparo tbis greal camp 'wbere the General could

see aIl the soldies ln thie '10110w & bis hand. It

bouglit liim Ibousantis o'! acros-juat wbero !he chose.

it s;aakb hm wells andi fotchi bin rallways andi

hut hlmi roatis and swoated and s'weated and sweated

in the hat andth e grime andi dir, anth e tbirsI

for the General, because il believeti the Gonoral

was warklflg for tbe state andi for nothiag aise.

But the General bati forgatten tbe state. Ie wae

dreamlug obf bis groatoat work. His shadow rat at

hie aide canstantly andi whlspered great words of

glory ta hlm, wortis tbat madie the Generai's brain

reel wltb eotion. Theo mare ho tbauglit a! bis now

camp the groater bis desire ta see il! He cbafod at

the delay. He yoaraed for Ibis greal momont-afld

dasheti off a wire ta bis faitbful assistants.
-1 'wili came for tbe review ta-mnorrow.1

(Concludeti on page 20.)


